
WANTED.
Onrimin or Welsh Girl, to nree

TJ,n1.,1'iI,,n,lM,rw,"',t- - Apply to WILLIAM
oianftflii mi tx'iumnia-st- .

I WANTFD-- A COnK-- A: in. w wanted at
I ' lh Uuckej. uirtlo fMn, ! Vinnt.,

totTMen Fourth U(t Hub. Hone but food took
Jyn-b- "

WAMTEU-T- O PUttCIIASK-- A .mall Lot.
on Walnut HilTa. Price nut; to ccd low s to be paid for at frnm 2.1 to 30 per

month, wltli intoree-- . Aadrees L. B. 8., Dallr Press
, OUic: , Jy-- f

ItriNTmi-- A GIRL Who can come well reo.tt oiu ueiult'il, so do rhamherwork. or to wash
nd Iron. Apply at lOtt t lllli-tt- between Vine

uid Bac. jyS-- b

nrANTni-TE- N CKNTWnaaposlMaqne y
ci'T wlthont visiting JOHNSONStiullery. Mutb and Main. Small picture tan

All ftlict kiaoa oqualjy cheep. Uood work. Polite
attention,

nrANTED-A'Tou- iif man with 7.1 or JlOO, to
interest anil aisist In a pleasant

tmsino, by which tiacan make too a mimtli ; alio
mm Hluro cU'rlr7oiie farm liand, one t'fllce clerk ;
nltto a an travellug agent for a pnblic exhlltl.
tlin ; good anRH4 giveu : alao aoveral young men for
sarlou employments. Persona (mi'D and women)

work can bn suited by railing and Rlvln a
'hurl notice at the Employment Agency, 7U Third
t.t near Vine, up stairs, third door, front room

Ijyi h'l
i WAT,T,!U-T- E; CENTS-L- iiI dlt d'un alrar-T-

le. tnen, let m vtalt JOHNNUN'B
ftailcry, Ninth and Main ; we ran hare a Rood like-ne- e

lor ten cent, and every kind of caae at reduced
prices, and be sure of go. d work.

WAMED-- A SITlATlON Br-- a Tonng man
in a confectionery: he nndemtamti

the niisihr-s- . Address J, S., thleofflre Jyl-- c

WANTED TO F.XCHANGR an acre of (In
land in Iowa, for a good home and

'iKgy. Anply to I). W. MAU1LL, No. in Walnut-strot'- t,

tip stairs. , Jyl--

WANTEO HOl'BE AND LOT IN
oaell and No. Iowa land to

forom-- . Apply to S. W. WINSTON. Agent,
oppodlte NurtUern llank of CoTlngton. Jyl-- b

WANTF.D-10- 0 OirtLS To ml plaeea now on
the city, io t'ovinaton, Newport, and

the country. Alao ruen fr varfoue plnree, at No. 25
Kant Fourtli-etree- Intelligence ofbee. jyl--

WANTEO-- A ilOURKKKErKR-O- ne that can
a eintill hoiiH and child three

mouth old. None need apply only tlioe of strict
liintaU; age lmtween t went and thlrty-flv- o. e

IS. fc., Hox Mlddletown, Uhin. jyl-- h

rAS'TKI-T- O SKI.L OH EXCHANGE For
11hmN or 'ltv Prtntrtv Jtnroii of rhnlro

eMtern UiuIh, cultivntcd larmii, ntone hoiHCR, one
ftin ltiriiitun, lmrnes, rarriaitoif, Ac.
Apply to ilfcNBY NhiWlNOXON, Ho. 17 H Elm- -

WAMK - A UK UE To work on Bnrmiclie
untl BuKtfy- otk.v Apply ftt No. Jl Wont

'tnrt, bfirtuwii John mid Coiitrul-nvonu- op to
4lUKRliANi A KIjrDLKCAMP, Mmlliinri.tret,
rDvlnioii. IN'ouuliut a good lini neUtfJ)lr

(;iltLS-T- o nil iiotlnn In
or cantitry. A Rmn Hnrl hi wtfi; vnnt!WATEI-H-
li

fornifr hewt f rct'crviK-of- l ftivoti,
woiiihd dtirM a h,ume an chiM'rt

inirM', iilani or rbiituocrwork. Apply Ht my
inflict., M. ,107 Klui iftroct. TtlO. ItUL'liANAN.

WATF,I Mail seeking Itiiattons m clerk,
loik-ktpr- p'irtcru,

toprg, me' b.tnfcK, UborerH. nnd otUertt, houid
nt the MrthanU' Kogutry OlTIn), No.

VtH WlnuMtn-t- jyl-b- ! halb a x.

"V 1.104, L'liiLlnnHti. Ohio, and yu will receive auir- -

ulur, with full inf'triuaiion. ' A flua opuniug fur all
y who are out of employment. No but tor can bo

ATTENTION Important SecretWANTED Ladlc.-M- rs. I1LMLKIOH, M.
Ity, will lectoro on MHKDAY8, WKDNBSDAY8
and KHIPAXS, at II o'clock A. M , al her offlce,1 twrth-eae- t eiTruer of Race and 8uuu-ta.- , Room No.
2. Onsultatiun hour, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., or
through the P'etomco. Mrs. Burleigh has brought
from Europe remedies for leuiale disease hich gty
positive aud immediate reliul. jeLi-a-

FOR SALE.

IjMH. llY A retail gtocery.in
part of the city, doing a good busi-

ness, will be sold luw.it applied for aoun. Call at
4ii Nlnth-s- t , Cair. Jyl-a- w

FOR SALE OROCKRT-Doin- good
Any person who varies to engage lu

th grocery business will do well to buy me out.
Addreaa QUUCLliV, with real name, caro of this
office. . .jyj--d

IOIL NALK-- A very dapirable Con ft try Itanf.
f M? dencwon the Harrison Tid,-fou- miles from' tiiy.i ossinll ritiaui am.A fnl onil ul.mli

bery ; guud watur ; lu firt-rut- o location) with
twalve acrai of ft e laud, with ttio crop on.

X 1'Iie DromUtjii will be Hold at a ntt barsatn tot
wh, r trlfd for tfty rrorrty, if application t

t jade fmmetiateIy4t8Al West beventh-ct- . or 269
". n'ctoin-rw- , jj-- o

HAT.K-K- wl. White and Bluo Olnii Lan.
Woat TWhy's BuilMl'Mtf up Ntairi.

V:
ClOU HAIjB India Bnbber Legslns, with white
m? uuitablo fcr aomipimy of Gontiiisntuls.
very cnoap. u. it, tvvitu, Rieunauica ami iURn
ulaclurerb Exchange. jyl-- b

7Qlt HALE'OIl TB AUK For a flimlly
a kathur top leath?r trimmed btigcv,

nearly nttw. AcltlietiMur inquire of C. 1. KOUTii;,
it and Mauuiaututera' Bxoliange, No,
76 West , V: Jyi--

nR SAI.E-- A a Balonn with Bnkerv
B1 and Cuntuotionury attached, on north aide of
r near nace, wiiu Lore. 11 one 01 me
bent bmiiions Bttniiain the city. Inquire of JOHN
WAOUUNEK, o OS West 8ixthitreet jyld

Plt HAIiE-- A larga and we1). broke family
w ith IlarnwHi and BaToucho, bnt little

used, will be wold eeporately or together.. Cau be
foen it Muudf 'i ttbe riding school) Stable, on the
Houth side of Sixth-stree- betweeu Muuud and' , jy-l-

pOR SAIjB VlagH, American Snsigiis and
H reamers, from 2o to 40 feet, long. For sale at

No W,$ Kmt JTroutti-eet-.
feDWAftD KNIGHT.

tOR SALE Tu sell or It Mortttage Not,T ttiiijlnta ranor, or Bl lviat, go to W. 11.
. rtJILLIFB,83 Wett Thlrd-streo- t. jZTt

POR SAT.F-- A Blity-fho- CANVASS TENT.
at WM. WALKKB'SBreweryinorth.west

corner of Smith and Colnmbla. ., , jene-- h

FOR SAI-K-- Retail Stock of Urocorlos, No.
and Variety GoMl.i, with the good will of

a bmint'm, and live years lease on
p . more, aibo, a gwa vuinnng x.oi in me most im
i . nroved Dart of tTie cttv. Tlio nroorlutor bainv oom

Ifi.eu m qui. uusincHa, win onor ino namo ou very
1 uvorable teriun. For furtlir iuformatioo apply at

'he corner of Third aud Ureomip-strtw- Covlugton,

amOR NAIiK Hteam Ktifflno and Boiler, now In
; udat Nos. tt aud 101 Walnut-Mtree- t. where

- ffy cau be nny tlnio. Knglne Cylinder, 8
inches diameter, stroke 3 foot, governor and Judson
jive attached, and cant iron, bed. Boiler Length.

- u ftiet, diuueter, 3H Inchon.
n .ti-t- t HAKKISON A WILSON.

FOR RENT.
i j ' '

It BNT Vour nice Rnouis, situated og the
Sit corner of Third and Klw-ais- .

the Meat.store. iy8-- d

fit John-st.- , a Uotixe eoutatn- -
aig sis' rooms: front and aide yard ; newly
adT. For nurtlciilurs. lnoulre of A. BKVIH.
Ir of Filth aud Vino, (LeaTitt Bovle. Rent

JtlO jyj-- b

IL S(11 R08BWO0D Bne
'a .ju a careful iierson. Terms tnodernte. Ap- -

uoui'KK a Biiin r.n,
No. )4 Kust Fourth-stree- t,

HI ' H K1N- T- BRICK-noUBK- - with eightf I uiiuii. aud ill line unkr. Hunt $300 per annum.
WTl. rl. JIAUKlf CO.,

Burnet Houte Building.

fOI 1IICST UOOM-Lari- ro. alrr and Unlit.f suitablri for any quiet munufucturiiig purpoate,
rft intliiK-umce- , or lor operating a number of
udchiues iu, inquire at bixth aud Wetiteru- -
ow. jyi-u- .

frOR
I 9? tiduie-bnutt- on Fhiladelphla-strct- , botwecut iiirih and fifth, containing four rooms, uood

cellar, tsu miner kiKfeau-ati- gooa cistern: win nc
tilted f r one year. Fur further information apply
U binglotoii'a grocery, ou Main-stree- letweu

th aud beveiiih, Covington, hy. jyl--

ll 41OU RENT- -' riNKOKV10K-O- n the ground
'f tl.u.r I Ionian i.,.,tral V.auuii.n hnnia,.

jitely, If required. .Suitable fur any buniiiesa not
quiring stortge. Appiy to ABU M LVONH, 19
roadway. j row 1

ClOR RENT-Btn- ra with Swelling attached, Mo.
t1 'JliU Central Avenue, Uetwu buvuntli and
fc Vhtii. Also, Fixture; for salt),. Apid al Ui preiul-u- t.

iteut4A0 per annum. J2.s-- f

BOARDING.

" i.tABIINO-- A few gentlemen can be arenm- -

iu"dated with board, by applylug luintediateiy
ail Caii-st- . jyj-- b

iH'ARniNt-Bouimer-boarderse- an be acoom- -

niodtttedat the I'euusylvauia Hotel, Coluiubla,
' dlnul or double rooins, well ventilated ; new
llture ; healthy and pleasant kicatbiu, on the

1,1! iliaint KaUrolld; three trains stop daily ', flv
,f c.oUes, Charges very reasonable, Patrou.

j slitdied. : i M i I ia-d- t

LOST.
BOOK On Baturdar

I ultern.e'U, suptiost'd on Soooud-st.- , gray Cus- -

Juw bock. 1 Us nuuer win oe rewamea lor uis
bl. by leaviuj it at V. KAIJU 8 Bture, 80

feSJI-SI- . ' vru- -

V? 'oT-O- n Saturday, the 3utb lnrt , Twenty-liv- e

i J bvllar. iu bllla; the tluder will be suitably
- ,111.,. iu it tn ll.. iiwiu. ut K.i H'ta

Wml .r.uti..Ue.l. jyl-b-

lrew. .fr . !S'J

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION KA1.B By JACOB ORAFF CO.
Beautiful Property In Newport, Ky.

Wllltwaold at Auction, on MONUAT AFTKRNOON,
July I, lwa), at three o'clock, on the premliea,
thirteen choice lot on Robert Airs'
fronting on Saratoga, Hincgnld and Roberta-atree-

adjoining fit. htcnlien a Catholic Church; they are
2A feet front by from M'oW foot deep. Torma of
ale: On tbird cash, balanoa In on and tworeara,

with afx per cant. Interest. Tltl go.d and aale
p iltlv.- - 'JACOB ORAFF, Auctioneer,

Jyl IS Kael Fourth-stree- t.

A'r' &AI,H-B- T COUPBR 8TOKK9.
Willi I.WIH Ol

Lot, on Kighta-st.-O- TUESDAY AFTSRNuOS,July will be sold, at 1 o'clock, on the premium,
two Tram Delllug-houeea- , on the north side of
Klghth-st.- , between Linn and Baymiller. The lot
I M feet front by ldl feet deep, and is on a leas
nniil the ;th of March, 1963, subject to i gmned-re-

of $t 50 per foot, and can be purchased at any
time during the leaa at ,7u p r front foot.

after the salo of th abor,one Lot on the south-eas- t oomer of Sixth and Horne-ets-

bel ig 3i feet front on the south tide of Hiith-st- j,

estonding southsrlv the sam width to Front.
Terms of bole caih, bnlauce In one,

two and three years, with eight per cent. Interest.)el ('(MJI'KR A STOK K8, Auc'ra.

AUCTION HAI.R-B- T H. R MILKS A CO.,
I'eremptory Sale of ii.50 canes

ol B'Xits, Hhoa and Brogans at Auction lor Cash.
W. will sell, on TUKHUAT MOHNINO, July 3, at

o'clock, without reserve, a large aud seasonable
took of Boot., Hhoes.Ualters, Brogan, Mllppers, Ox-

ford Ties, Congress Boots and Hhoes, Ac. These Ooods
are now arriving, and are of the best manufacture,
and this sale I well worthy the attention of all city
and country buyers. The goods will be open fur ex-
amination this day. Bate positive.

jy2 H. 8. MILKS A CO., Auctioneer.

AUCTION HALB.-- Br KKLLOGO W1L.
!i'2 aud VI 4 East

MOKMSO.Jilly 3, at o'clock,
a general variety of Dry and Fancy Ooods, and
grod stock of Clothing, Watchea, Jowclry, Boots,
tihoes, Ac.

At in o'clock New and second-han- Parlor, Cham-
ber, Dining-roo- and OIHce furniture, jullta, Com-
forts, and a variety. JNo sale on Wednesday.

Jy3 A. KGLLOUU, Auctioneer.

THE DAILY PKESS.
MONDAY.. ..juitY a

POSTOFFICE BULLETIN.

Bast MAii.-Arri- vei 3tSU A. M. and4i40 P. H.
eloaes at 1 A. M. and 8 1'. M.

Baltiuo, Washinotoh and WHixLiMa. Ar
rive at 3i50 A. M.; closes at 8 P. M.

Br. Loni and Louisvills. Arrive at 11 A. H.
and 10 P. M. close at 1 A. M. and 4 P. at.

CHieaoo and NoxTii-wis- Arrives at 11 A. M
and 10 P. M. clow at 1 A. M. and 4 P. M.

City News.
p3k grod route for gale on this paper.

Apply at the Counting-roo-

COMMINCKMENT 0 ST. XaVIKB CoLLKOK

The Biinunl commencement of St. Xuvier
tiollece will take place this evening at the
Meloai'on llall, ana the exercises will lie of
a liiguiy interesting cnaracter.

Mktsobolooicai. Ob&srvationb Bj Henr;
rrare, i.'piician, .iuiv i: ...
O'elaeJr. flawia.ff. Ttlm .hmSiii
7 A. MMM w...Hm....V.M Above teru 7a

13 M Above sro HA

P. M .ZJ.:,2 Above aero-- M

Flas Prehrntatioh and Prohknadi. A
flue will be presented to the Marion Conti
nentalf this erenine at the Oners-hous- e,

During the evening several historical events
will be represented in the form of tableaux,
and we doubt not the entertainment will be
quite agreeable.

Borolast ok Vinc-strei- t. The dwelling
of L. T. Leavitt, at No. 281 Vine-stre- was
feloniously entered durinir the storm niebt
before last, and robbed of a quantity of
piatea-wa- re vaiuea at tniriy aoiiars. rne
goods consisted in part of castors, spoons and
forks, for which Mr. L. he wilt one--says pay

. . . . , . . ,i. i r i. : t - ib i - r : iuuu luuir urijuiiu cuat u su ujioi wiu unug
inem dock.

Cincinnati Typoorapuical Union No. 3
Election or Okficibs. At the regular
monthly meeting of the Union yesterday, the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
seiuiTonuusu term? - '" President George Griffith. r '

nt Ben. F. Johnson.
Recording Secretary Alex. B. Curry.
Financial Secretary Aue. Donnelly.

. Corresponding Secretary B. D. M,. Eaton
Treasurer Thos. Courhlin.
Standing Committee B. F. Miller, George

ColbyJules Montagnier, Jos. Scully, Wilson

Financial Committee John Tomlinson. G."
vtr n tt rt v:t.vv . nuorsn, o. u. mriau.

Meetino or thb Landlords' .Associa
tion.-T- he meetiaK of the Landlords
Association,, last evening, at the Spencer
House, was well attended, nearly all the
hotels and the daily papers being represented
there. Mr. Levering, of the Railroad House,
was elected a member of the Association, ana
Judee Sweenev. formerly of the
street House, having retired, on account of
nu intention to leave me city, was eiectea an
honorary member. .

Communications were read from Indian-
apolis, Crestline, and other points, giving
amusing reports of professional Jeremy

who had victimized hotels in divers
ways, and in various Bums.

A proposition was mode that the landlords of
me city snouia .oner a premium for certain
farm products at the coming eighth annual
exhibition of the United States Agricultural
Society,. to be held in this city, which seemed
to meet witn general lavor.

After tho transaction of some other unim-
portant business, the Association adjourned
to meet en the last Saturday of July, at the
Henrie House.

The landlords and journalists present were
then invited to the spacious ordinary of the
Spencer, where, although Colonel Pratt
firomiscd there would be a most ordinary

sumptuous supper was spread with
an abundance of . sparkling Catawba and
Heidsick. The repast was thoroughly enjoyed,
and after a pleasant exchange of sentiment
and a most agreeable running conversation,
the members of the Association parted with
the best feeling at the early hour of half-pa-st

ten.

Ohio Gram Cultdrk and thi Manofac-toryo- )?

Ahibioan Winks. Mr. B.Buchanan,
of this city, who has been identified with
grape culture since it was first attempted lu
Ohio for wine-maki- purposes, says there
are now about four thousand acres laid out
in vineyards in Ohio, of which about half are
iu the immediate vicinity of Cincinnati. The
yield last year is estimated at 350 gallons per
acre, for tho whole State, which is much
above the usual average. From a careful es-

timate of the vintages for the last twelve
years, the average yield of the Ohio Valley is
2uo gallons per acre; on well cultivated viue-yara- s,

in favorable positions, 300 gallons,
which is about the average product in trance
and Germany. In Missouri and Illinois the
yield did not exceed 200 per acre, owing to
the prevalence of the rot; and In Tennessee,
Georgia and South Carolina, lt 'is very much
reduced by a destructive frost in April.

It is Said that the amount as well as tho
quality of the various wines produced in the
aitterent States of the Union is steadily gain-
ing. The business is as profitable as any
branch of agriculture-r-perha- more so at
present prices two to three dollars per gal-
lon.' '

The culture of the grape has become very
extensive in ibis country. It is not oonfinea
to any section, but seems to flourish alike in,
the West, the South and New England. It Is
anticipated tJ)U, with good .weather, the Ohio
vineyards will yield this year 1,600,000 gal-
lons. There are also extensive vineyards in
Missouri and other Western States, and in
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Ten-ness- ee

and Texas. The culture is also ex-
tending. in Connecticut. Grape growers aay
this is to be a groat wine year,

. DisoRACarui ; ArrBAY a disgraceful
fight in which six or seven' nersuns were
engaged, took place on th corner of Isabella
and Bellevug-street- yesterday afternoon.
Four men, Christian Groves, (member of the
City Council), J as, Cartwright, Tb.oa.Edg,
and Green, were arrested, and will have
a bearing before the Mayor y.

, r
Suootino Match. The Kentuoky Shootlntf

Club of Newport, will have a shooting match
on the Common back of Newport, on the
Fourth of July silver cup to be awarded
to the victor.

Singular Hotel Hegira—A a Most
Unfortunate Memory.

aUAllVJ ,IU VI VUIOQ TTCVIXSJ BI1A.1, g VU1I(J
man, g, intelligent, ana genteelly
dressed, stopped at the Bpencer House ana
registered his name as "J. A. Gannett, Leb-
anon, 0." He appeared a courteous and
agreeable rentlemn, and a person of culture
and travel: possessing that adaptability and
suavity which soon make what society styles
irienas. lie oecame quite popular about tne
hotel at once: but bavlncr on the fourth dav
of his Sojourn, fallen ill, fie immediately re-
ceived all the attention and cam that are
usually proffered to the guests of the Spencer
by the considerate proprietors. A servant
was specially aetauea to wan on air. u., ana
the physician of the house eneosred to visit
bim twice a day until his convalescence.

The stranger was very sick, and seemed to
suffer much, though be was as tenderly
treated as if he bad been beneath his paternal
roof, nothing being omitted that could add to
bis convenience or comfort; but still he grew
worse, and after a week's confinement to his
bed, he wished to send for his wife, residing,
he said, at Lebanon.

la due time, Mrs. U. arrived, and inter a
fortnight of care and watching, her husband
was enabled to rise from his couch, and in a
few days be declared himself fully recovered.
Mr. (J. was profuse in his expressions of grat-
itude to Messrs. Pratt AMetcalf, and to Clerks
French. Blum and Barlow, and assured them
all that he would never forget their kindness
and the sympathy they had shown him dur
ing nis paintui illness.

Two days after this expression of feeling,
Mr. Q. had disappeared. And with him all his
baggage and the principal part of his wife's,
who remained behind, and, when asked the
whereabout of her liege-lor- d, declared and
she appeared entirely sincere Bhe knew
notmng about nis aeparture, ana was as
greatly surprised as any one could be at his
sudden and most unexpected exodus. She
stated, indeed, she was butslightly acquainted
witn mm. considering ner connubial relation.
having married him after a very brief court--
snip, some two nionms previous, in tne town
of Lebanon, her homo.

The woman was the hostage for the hus-
band's return; but as the proprietors did not
desire to keep her as a pledge especially as
tbey did not believe she would, or needed to
be, redeemed she departed tor her villacre
residence the second day after her husband's
mysterious negira.

Mr. Gannett s memory, the Spencer House
people think, is most unfortunately treacher
ous: but they doubtless conclude that his
share of gratitude was so great that it dissi- -
poiea ait tnougnt ot certain practical and
prosaic but customary settlements with his
hosts before be bade them farewell forever.
No one, we presume, unless a most
person, won in accuse Mr. Uannettot dis-
honesty or ingratitude : but it would be well
for bim to take a few lessons in mnemonics
to prevent hereafter bis beine misunderstood.
or fiilline into trouble in communities less
sympathetic than this, wad with landlord law
cnaritaoie man tne opaneer s own.

Mr. O., from some memoranda and Darters.
accidentally left behind in his haste, no
doubt appears to be a traveling agent for
some oosion nonse, ana to nave a proclivity
to literature, sentiment, matrimony, and re-
ligion in fine, to be a very good fellow with

icruumy uuu memory.

COVINGTON NEWS.
' Distressing Accident. Two young men,

named Gustavus Holden and Edward Mor
ton, were so severely burnt in the face, with
gunpowder, night before last, as to greatly
aisfieure them, and even endaneer their liven.
They were firing a cannon, at the
riuins ueuiouatrauon, wnen some powaer ex

1 .l L U L l , .1 - . ,
yiuucu, nuiui uau weii uigu proveu taut!.

Archbishop Hughes in thi Sooth. Arch-

bishop Hughes recently preached the gradu
ating sermon before the Senior' Claw of
Chapel Hill College, in North Carolina. The
Jf. C. Pretbytorum says of the discourse:

Had a blind man, ignorant of Dr. Hughes's
cnaracter ana onice, neara tne sermon ne

ached to our Seniors last Tuesday night,firecould not have suspected the faith of the
preacher. Its. Armenionism' might have
warned him that he was not listening to an
Old School Presbyterian. One saw in the
preacher an elderly man in infirm health, a
bowed form, yet striking appearance. He
wore a tight-fittin- g cassock, that looked like
a frock of some grandmother whose calico
was scarce and whose hoops were few, orna-
mented with a row of red buttons down the
front and down the sleeves, and surmounted
by a Doctor's cape. Cn his breast there lay
a carved cross of cold susDended by a heavy
golden chain, and on his finger appeared the
Archiepiscopal ring (said to be a present
from the Pope, and to have cost the faithful
$150,000), which flashed strange lights into
tne wonaenng eyes oi roor rroiesianu.

An Antiquarian Curiosity. A'litbodatc
has been found in Copely, Summit County,
Ohio, which is worthy of oublic mention. It
was found by Mr. David Miller, upon his
premises, in the south-we- st portion of the
township. There is, running through this
section, an ledge of the silicious
roca wuicu untieriies luac part oi cue otate.
There is on the farm of Mr. Milleraquarry of
this stone, and near the Quarry was a de
tached portion of rock, so covered with dirt
that a maple tree grew to about eighteen
inches in diameter, when, not having a firm
hold of tho earth, the wind turned it over,
carrying with it most of the soil. Under
wnere this tree naa stood was found, nicely
cut in tne rocic Dy some snarp instrument,
tne following inscription in Komon letters
"L. F. B.. 1600."

We have often passed this little romantic
nook, while the timber was yet stundintr
dark and wild all about andean but wonder
who L. F. B. could have been, and what bit
ueatuittMuu, uia utie, auu ill tuuuguiu, as
two hundred and seventy years ago, the
clicking of some rude mallet echoed through
tnose wiias wnue ne cut, it may nave been,
ms initials upon nis own tomnslone.

A Little Boy Deliberately Shoots a
Girl. A little girl, Anna M. Pike, of

N. Y., was shot by Lyman J. Frink,
a boy nine years of age, a tew days ago. He
saw Anna crossing the road a short distance
from his father's snop, where he was, picked
up a gun and snapped it at her three times
ineffectually. Then remarking that that gun
wo not loaaea, but tnat ne naa another that
was, he went into the shop, returned with
another weapon, deliberately leveled it at
tne girl ana aiscnargea it A number ot
snot enterea ner Head, ana sue will not re

Description or a Stkam-waoo- m . A steam-wago- n

baa been built at a fouudury in Han
Francisco, after an English patent. It re-

sembles a locomotive and weighs about ten
tune. The driving wheels are seven feet in
diameter, and the motive power is supplied
by two engines of eight-hors- e power each.
The steering is doue in front by an apparatus
similar to tnat used on vessels. The wagon
has been tried by'itself and works well, out
has not as yet been tried with a train. It is
calculated it will draw thirty or forty tuns
at a rate of from four to fiv miles an hour on
level ground, and ten tuna up a grade of one
foot In seven. .. ( .

' A Itf xm's Head Sbvibmo raoii bis Boot on
a Railwat Train. B. J. Bentlev, of Claver-ac- k

N, Y.. was killed, on the Hudson and
Boston Railroad. Bent ley and two or three
friends undertook to climb one of the freight
cars to obtain a better view of the countrr
when, as the train was passing under Lud-
low's Bridge, his head was severed from, his
body by contact therewith,

- Thi Pbopib Mans o Pialino with Pbto
PrjNK.-- A stout fellow, six feet two inches
bight got Swindled in a Peter Funk auction
room, in Kew York, on a watch. It was
only sixteen dollars, but be shut the door of
the room, took olf bis coat and, after thrash
intf half dozen swindlers, received his
money ant retired v. ,

A Ma Vistakim fob a Uoon. Lyman V.
B. Oookf of Athul, MaiNMchuseto, has brought
suit against Cyrus F. Woods of finfiald, to
recover $6,000 damages fur being accidentally
shot In the leg by the latter while out coo

ting about a year ago.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC ART.

Tbre mii be Terr little donbt In. th mind of ny
jxiramt, who baa o Italy watched the oourn of evrnts

f the pnt dmmtic Maeon In this cltr. that
the araTttement'lorert bars a for aloer appreciation
act. a decided. higher etamUrd of art than eror
before, fhe itup faae boeo taken which ehowi man
agon conclusively that a tingle star on the stage of
a theater will not eatlsfy the pnblio during the per-
formance of a play; and to have one part only prop
erlr performed will not he acoeptcd as the represent
at ion of a drama.

Thle 1 the portent of the eloudi now gathering on
the dramatlo horixon, and ejralmt the tky that te
now almost wholly oVerout. The two or Ihiee little
tare twinkling In the flrnianent will coon set, leav

ing no one to take ttiolr plaoee. and only a memory
that will show whore and what they were. The Im-

mense prices heretofore paid to single perf rmers for
an engagement of twelve nights will be distributed
In snch a manner among the stock companies that
managers can afford to have every part In a play re
spectably done, instead of giving bnt one good rep- -

return tation of a character, while all the rest are bad.
The dramtUi penonaU are like the ekiarc otmro In a

laudecape. They are tho light and shade of the per-
formance, and unless each nice distinction of char-
acter be faithfully delineated, the effect of the entire
drama is destroyed. It would be as absurd in a
painter to cause the light to Ml upon his picture
from two or three different points, as in an actor or
actress to represent "Benedick" as an old man, or

Ophelia" as a hoyden; but even this ii not much
worse than to represent "Orpheus" as a youth, with
a black moustache, and tho "Allcmanla" as wearing
modern boots.

This neglect of details for such incongruities are
nightly seen upon tho stngoevlnce that there Is a
carelessness somewhere that Is unpardonable. The
manager or aotor Is at fault, and while the affair
eeemsso small as to be hardly worth excusing, it Is
really so great a violation of the proprieties of art,
aud such an outrage upon the test hot ic sense of an
audience, that It should not remain unnoticed.

There Is some difference between barbarism and
civilisation; Naples Is not In Oreeoe;
and Greek maidens do not wear gilt boots and crino
line; and In the drawing-room- s of the London and
Paris ari toe racy persons are supposed to understand
the usages of polite society. Managers who do not
understand these fact, or will not see that such
tbiugs are attended to, deserve not the patronage of
the public, and hereafter wo doubt whether they
will receive It. Actors who have not yet learned the
first lesson In art had bettor weigh at least a portion
of the advice that is given them through the press,
aud mend; for the clap-tru- p of the stage will nn
longer, In the public estimation, occupy the place or
tne true legitimate drama.

Amusements KLSKwnr.Ee. In the principal cities
of this Continent amusements arc uuite aa dull as In
Cincinnati. Mew York has produced no novelty
latoly, and the theaters t. are now open for tho
summer season find it v "difficult to attract audi
encos sufficient to pay the managers fur their trouble

A Capitac. Ciuticmx ok thk Stvlb or RickAnn
Waoneii. Tho VeuUche of a late date
hua a loug article upon Richard Wagner, who.
Tamnhuutr and LoJft-i- i nicely to murder
DMtnjr tuKwi as Verdi's popular operas have done bo-f-

them. Both these composer worship their
orchestras, apparently discarding tholr slngors, aud,
unlike Bellini and Mozart, regard a melody as an ac-

cident begotten by an of harmony. In
speaking of Wagner, the wrltor, who, evidently
knows aud fools all that be says, discourses thus :

Wagner strives, as Is well known, to blend tho two
historically recognized and well settled facts: Rec-
itative and Can labile. Into uue, and produce a unique
style ; and wbut will be the result? An abortlou-neith- er

fish nor flesh a Kecitative that tries to be
Can tab lie, a Cautabile that tries to be Recitative
an Arioso-ere- ry thins yoa please, but which is
not h tug but specific Wagner Music of the Future.
From Wagner s excessive puritanism alio spring"
his anxious turvtiilanc of the siuger element a
despotism quite as little justified as the de
pot in in of tho singers wait lu the preceding contury,
as opposed to the oetter conviction, of the composer
The technical qualification of the singer has cea&ed
to be of any account; the capital of his voloe liiw
unproductive. The singer must be actor, t,

dectaimer, must have strong voice andlnngs,
health and long life. If potttible. All this the singer
may aud must have ; if bo have this, he may matte
bin tedious mordent this wuy aud that way; but
the melting charm of a tiontug Vor Llnd's voice mnut
pass for little ; that would disturb the entmble,
would divert the public from tho composition in favor
of a cultivated, uble voice', the composer might for a
moment be ignored; the k might be sullied,
the principle profaned.

Iu Berlin the public listens to the se-
ductive sounds of a Roaslui, from the mouths of
technically cultivated Italian in Berlin
the motit lucredible things occur; the idolatrous peo-
ple dance there about the golden calf of melody.
Who will wonder if the thirsting people yield them-
selves confidingly to melody so lon denied them,
gushing from what they believed a dried up spriug,
bocuuse a man. from obstinate riding to death t
principles hud 'thrown away the good with the bad,
and hud humbled the interpreters of his operas to
the condition ol his slaves.

Bohohi-Mam- o and Bcb FAVLTs.-T- he world
very apt to rely too much upon tradition.

What wae said of Slddons by her admirers then, is
believed by all lovers of art now, and yet It Is proba-
ble that her greatest parts have been more ably per-
formed. Lyric artiste of are judged more
from what has been said of their predecessors thau
(Tom the ability with which they translate the char-
acters and the music of their composers, which Is
excellent evidence that criticisms have been merely
the endeavor to give expression to an Ideal that ha.
not yet been attained, even by the greatest artists
the world has over ooen. The following from the
Loudon Athttuum in regard to Borghl-Mam- o may
dissipate some of these old traditions and give the
reader an Idea of what she is now:

The admirers of Madame Borghl-Ham- (and she
has many) have so commended, not merely her act-
ing, southern accent and expression, but tier execu-
tion, too, of Hignor ttoMiui's music in OthUo,tki
to hear her In one of tho moestro's opera becnino a
matter of interent. But ouraccouutof her"Roaiuu"
would be " It la the old story." Vocal proficieucy is
not to be snatched up in one part laid (low o In
another. The artist who can not execute a scale on
Tuenday, will not do so on T hurttday; tho oigau in-
completely developed will uot grow to conipletenet
in a couple of nights. Aladamo Borghi-Mam- In
had a delicious voice, of the 'Sweeteht
south" quality; but the voice, save by fits and starts,
Is no longer true. In the few opening bars of" Santa Lucia," which was Introduced
in tiio lesson see no, we felt all the charm. The rest
of the opera wm, to our aiiprtthenslou, a clever at-
tempt at disguise or rather, tj matte a waut ol
Huish pass for flnlnh. Than, for a while, flourished
Slguur Foruasoari; but the partial success of all
such attempts of all such simulation! (not hypo-
critically meant, we concede, but iuovi table as the
cousotjuei.ces of careless tralnlugj Is too dangerous
to Art to be passed over. Madame Borgbi-Mam-

here, as lu Paris, dashes at every thing, gruppetii,
scales, chromatic aud diu tonic; but hero, as iu VurU,
we huve failed to hear a true, pass-
age from her liptt. lu vocal accomplishment, as com-
pared with Madame Alboni, the is what Madame
Stolti was a compared with Madame Viardot.

Thb PazscMT Btatk or Musical Pitch. The En-
glish musicians aud amateurs have recently met lu
Con greed, to consider a question In which every mu-
sician must feel a deep interest the present state of
musical pitch. The immvenience universally felt
from the variations of pitch, have long loudly called
for the establishment of a uniform staudard. Vari-
ous observations (made principally dnring the last
season at tho Italian Opora, and atthe Philharmonic
and other orchestra couoerts,) have established the
remarkable fact that, at the proeeut time, tho pitch
baa reached au average of ito vibrations per second
for A, equal to MO for 0. So that the C and A of 1M
are identical with the D flat and B flat of ldso, th
pitch having risen, in fest than (wsHiy years, a ssmittoM
This extraordinary result baa been brought about
by avarlety of causos.

The advent of certain foreign vocalists gifted with
voices of exceptionally high register, may have been
one; an optuion, entertained by many instrumental
performers, that increased "brilliancy" of timbre m

attained by increased elevation of pitch may have
been another; but, perhaps, the prensut high pitch
is due less to these and other like causes than to the
fact that It Is always possible to raise, aud often Im-

possible to lower, the pitch of au Instrument; and,
therefore, that If one important instrument (oboe or
clarionet for example) in an orchestra, is found to
be higher than alt the other Instruments, accord-
ance is rarely obtained by lowering it, but almost
always by raising theoa. With au exciting cause like
this always in operation, the wouder Is tliat the pitch
has not risen more, rather than thai it has risen so
much. Nor Is it unreasonable to anticipate still
further elevation, unless some such standard can be
agreed, upon, by reference to which this upward
tendency con be kept In check.

Madams Dudevant Ueorge Band has a drama
in rehearsai at one of the Paris theaters.

The Opera-trou- fur the new1 French Opera-hous-

New Orleans, are announced to appear lu
Louisville this evening. M t, '

Aui. Lewis, the poetess," W writing a
tragedy for Mine. 11 in tor J. It Is said that this great
actress wilt acoom pan y her to the United States, aud
will appear on the New Fork boards early In MM.
' - Madame Anna Bishop gave two concerts at the
St, Louie Opera-hous- e last week with only moder-at- e

auooeaa, c
The Paige family, of this city, had a compli-

mentary ooeoertat Baltimore last Thursday evening,
after which we andentand tbey took their departure
for Europe. p f ." '

The Pray tons sang two of their delicious parlor
operas, Jfssw Judy by Appanmc4 and Loss's Labor
Lot on SatwdiAy night, lu Albany, New York,

The LiveJpool Tim says: "We understand that
Mr. Procter, the American tragedlau, after a moat
suooeesful tour through Irelaud, will shortly make
hie appearance la London. That engagement

hie ssuryuet is to return to us. The favorable

Impression le has already made on th Liverpool
public leade ns to anticipate a hearty reception for
bim."

In Memphis Tenn.s theaters are taxed $2nt a
year; concerts and shows by traveling minstrel com-

panies, $2S for each twenty-fn- r hours, or each ex hi
bitlon; other concerts by traveling companies, or by
concert or opera troupes, flO for each twenty.four
hours, or for each exhibition; circuses and
menageries ajn fat each twenty-fou- r hours, or for
each exhibition.

A Blaok Paontav fit viti Mimical WoxlP. We
have )ut returned (noon) from eelng and hearing
at Mr. Rtoddard's , on Calvert street, a
blind negro slave boy, only ten years old. playing
upon the pixno, with all the power and delicacy of a
Thalberg. lie le the eighteenth child of two pUn te
non nti nit, upon toe estate ni nr. uitver, oi s.uko- -

County, In Georgia, and was born blind. Aboutfe vettr ago hi munl't pownrs were accidentally
f'tinrt out, and only within the latt thme months,
linn ho been performing before the puMIo. II in
blindiif-S- Ik hln only detect. Oood natnred and

he delights to sit at tho piano, and Imi-
tate and Improvise. Nevorhavewe wl I netted such
powers of Imitation and luiprovlting. Thy are

called Into activity, and without any
seemintr UlHir. The only sign you witness of effort,
U a "light inuncular movement of the face and eyes,
in giving nirtn to nis musical loeas.

One of the let pianlut sat down and played a
moit difficult piece, Involving the most complicated
Hnaerlnc and liarmonv. Little Tom took hid Diana
and repented every note of it, tur Is champ, and In the
very same vigorous style. lie thn improvised a
marcn, wttn wunuenui taste, pnrasing as no went
along with all the skill of an old compoeer. His im-
itations of the drum aad fife, of the hand-orgn- mid
other instruments, are to the very life. His voice,
too. Is of groat compass and sweet nous. Mr. Stod-
dard took a piece for two hands, which Tom had
never heard, and while he played the tlrst part, Tom
carried on the second, without a moment's hesitation,
and then changing placed with Mr. 8., he plaod tho
urn i wuuoui inimDR a uoie.

We are glad to announce that this musical prodigy
Is to exhibit his musical powers in this citv. He has
been seen and heard by almost every body in Now
Orleans, Mobile and Charleston, and the unlversul
opinion Is, that he Is one of the marvels of the auo.
We certainly join in this general judgment. Balti-
more Patriot.

The New Opira-hov- at Paeii. The last news
respecting the Opera-hutt- Is that the new building
will be built upon the site occupied by the present
house, and a square made In front of It nod between
It and the Boulevard. This will give the Boulevard
what it very much wants a handsome garden, under
whose tree loiterers may saunter the hotter hour
away. The Possago des Panoramas and the adja
cent housed must be pulled down before this can
happen. All the houses on the Place Dauphlne, or,
to speak properly, all the hoosos west of the Prefec-

ture of Police are to be raxed, the landlords indemni
fied, and the land sold, in order to have this portion
of Paris as splendid as possible; no house will be at
lowed to be built until after the Government ap-
proves the plan. AU the buildings north of the
French Comedy have been pulled down.

RIVER NEWS.
SATURDAY EVENING, June 30.

The Ohio opposite port
to decline, though very slowly, and last evening It was
nearly at a stand. The fall (hiring the twenty-fou- r

hours ending last evening, was as on Friday, only
about three inches, with a trlflo less than six fuet
in the channel between here and Louisville. At
Pittsburg the water fa still on Its downward course,
aud yesterday at noon there were only thirty-fou- r

Inches there.
The weather continued very hot and oppressive

yesterday, occasional clouds and the very sultry at-
mosphere givlug indications of rain, fur which every
one sighs.

Business on the Landing continued very dull, and
freights scarco yesterday, without any cliengo iu
rateti, which we quote Arm as follows:

Pittsburg, Oottun, 7IK;.: Molasses, SC.; Whisky,
40c.; Flour, 2,'c; Pork and Laid, 36c.; Pound Freight-l2X(Hc- .

per inn lbs.
Nashville Whisky ,per brl., 75c.; Clover seed, 60c.j

Ale, floe.; yiour,&oc.; Pound Freights, 3u3dc. per lbu
pounds.

St. wfe. Heavy Pound Freight. 2ftc. per 100

lbs.; Whisky and OU, 66c. per barrel; Stoves, .Oct
Ale, SOo. per barrel.

hmanMiUt. Whisky and 011, 00c. per barrel.
Unro. Whisky and Oil. due per barrel; found

freights, 20c. per 100 pounds.
New Orhan. Whisky and 011,800.; Flour. 60c.i Po-

tatoes and Apples, fioc.: Pork, 7uo,; Bacon in hhds.,
30c.; and other Pouud Freights, 25c. per Km lbs.;
Keg Lard, I6c; Horses $10 per head. Machinery 00

75c. .

Yesterday's Louisville Covtior remarks:
The river le still tailing, though but slowly, with

three feet five Inches water iu the Canal, last even-
ing, by the mark, a decline of a little over an inch
at the head of the Falls in the previous twenty-fou- r

hours. At Portland the River had fallen four iuchoM,
with four feet six Inches on the bar. The woather
verv warm and sultry, indicating rain, butitcleared
off fine in the evening.

The Qunoral Pike, a new light boat, for the Mem-
phis trade, after working her way down the Canal,
managed to stick hard on the Portland and New Al-

bany liar, where she was lying crosswise last even-
ing, tr lug to spar over. Bhe missed the channel.

Mori about ins Beit Lewis Disawte. By spe-
cial dispatch from our Cairo correspondent, says the
CourUr. we learn that already have twelvo dead
bodies been recovered from the wreck of the Bon
bewis. Some were found floating in the river in
Lucas's Bend, and one body wu found near Hick-
man, but not one of the whole number has been
Identified. The wounded at Cairo, including Mr.
Maishutl, the Clerk, were doing well, aud likely to
recover.

David Penny, tho Pilot, at the wheel of the Beu
Lewis at the time of the explosion, arrived hero
yesterday. He made a miraculous escape, and was
severely bruised about the body and face, lie con-
firms our prvtouM report that the explosion took
place while the engineer had the valve risen to blow
out the mud through the receivur, and it whs thought
the water was let out at the same time.

The boat had landed at all the wharf-boat- s at Cairo
and had cooled, and was on her way out of tho Ohio,
head down stream, when Mr. Penny, the pilot, rang
the bell to uove her slow, and then to stop her, as
1ia wtua mMtiisaf a t. Thn allot w. nn th.

larboard side f the wheel, and had not yet made the
turn to go up the Mississippi, when the exploslou oc- -

currea. ne naa no recoiteciion oi any ining iium
he found himself nver the boilers amid the wreck
and splinters of the cabin and texae. Seeing the
boat in flames he launched a state-roo- door into
the river, and clinging to it trusted himself to the
mercy oi ine wares, ana wna omen, wm in me
rivuran hour before he was rescued by the Sunny
Side. The number of lives lost cannot be determined,
but tt Is thought it Is less thau reported, as the bout

SUNDAY EVENING, July 1.

The course of the river here is still very
slowly downward, and since our last report a period
of twenty-fou- r hours has receded no more than
two inches; leaving a channel-dept- of a little less
than six feet.
' The excessive beat Is unabated, though we had a
heavy rain and thunder-stor- very early this morn-
ing, which washed the streets finely and refreshed
the appoaranco of external naturo without lowering
tho temperature of us poor d metro-
politans.

Yesterday the Landing was extremely dull, 'of
course, no animation being observable except about
the pockets in the eveniug. Kates are u last quoted.

Saturday's St. Louis MepubUoam remarks:
The river here continues) to rise at the rate, of six

Inches in tweuty-fou- r hours. There must be at least
eighteen feet in the ch annul out to Cairo. The Upper
Mississippi is reported stationary at St. Paul, falling
at Dubuque, aud from there to the Lower Rapids,
and rising slowly bulow Keokuk. There are seven
feet on t he V pper and flke feet on the Lower Rapid,.

The Illinois Uiver is reported falling slowly with
thirty inches in the cbanuel below Peoria, and twenty-t-

wo Inches betwtwu Peoria and Lata lie.
The M lesouri Kiver is rising, and there is now an

abundance of water from Fort Itand all to the mouth.
The weather is warm and showery. Business on

the Lauding is dull.
Friday's Memphis papers Inform us:
The river was ubnnt stationary yesterday the de-

cline, If uny, not having oxcuedea one Inch in tho
twenty-fou- r hours ending at a P. M. Capt.

of the Hose Douglass, reports the Arkansas
River falling slowly from Little Hock to tho mouth,
with thirty inches water at Fouche aud Trlplett's
Bars, and three feet from Pine Bluff to Napoleon.
White River, as we learn from the ottioers of the
Interchange, is about etatiouary, with six feet lu
the channel to Jacksouport. There had been heavy
rains t tiro ugh out (hat section, and a ritrit iu the river
was anticipated.

Lifi or A Deck-han- d Saved by a Nkws- -'
Boy. Recently, as the Ocan Queen, on an
excursion from Brooklyn, N. Y., to Bay side,
was noaring the latter place, a lad, one of
the deck-hand- a, was in tne act of throwing a
line ashore, when he unfortunately fell over-
board. There was no attempt made to res-

cue him: he had sunk twice, and was going
down, the third time, when,' as hia fate
seemed inevitable, he was saved ' by a news-
boy named Dennis Gal via (one of the lo
rn u tea ot tne newsboys Liodting-nous- e) who
happened to be on board plying hie vocation
when the accident occurred, without any
thought of bis own dan ner, be threw off hit
coat and shoes, aud nobly jumped into the
water, aud was successful in raving the
drowning boy. who is the only support of a
widowed mother. The passengers, in admi-
ration of the heroism of nis preserver, made
up a collection for bim.

Political Ini.urriotion Party. At a con
vention of insurrectionary Abolitionists of
John ilrown geuus, recently nela in Boston,
Gerritt Smith was nominated as their candi-
date for the Presidency. The platform of the
party it the total abolition of slavery from
the Union, The Convention will retuaemble
at North Elba, N. Y., the residence of the
surviving relatives oi the late John Brown,
on the Fourth- - of July

Am Eicbllimt Riason por Bioahy. One
John W, Jouea, who has been sent to prison
for marrying two wive, excused himself by
saying that wben he bad one she fought him,
but when be got two they fought each other.

Da it aoib RaodviiRKD prom a Railway.
W. C. Helton, of Monroe County, Tenn has
recovered $1L000 from the East Tenneswe
aud Georgia Railroad, for detaining his wheat
iu the depot until some of it spoiled aud until
the prioe receded, oauaing him to lose heavily.

Ill vstrativi Awrcdotr op thi Jbaloitit
or Authors. The School or Scandal waa
produced in 1777, with a most powerful cast;
the following anecdote Is reported by Michael
K el ley, upon the authority of Sheridan:

Wben the School for Scandal came out
Cumberland's cbildreu prevailed upon their
father to take them to see it; they had a
stage-bo- x: their father was seated behind
them, and as the story was told by a gentle-
man, a friend of Mr. Sheridan's, who was
close by, every time bis children laughed at
what was troinir on on the staare. he oinched
them and said, "What are you laughing at,
my near little lomsr you snouia notugn.
my unite Is: there is nothing to lautrh au" and
then, in an undertone, "keep still, you little
dunces." Sheridan having been told of this.
said. "It was very unirrateful in Cumberland
to have been displeased with his poor chil-
dren for laughing at my comedy, lor I went
the other night to see his tragedy, and
laughed at it from beginning to eoa." Cum-b- e

r land, it will be remembered, waa after-
ward taken off by Sheridan as "Sir Fretful
Plagiary," in the Critic, brought out in 1779.

A Young DssriRADo Takkn into Custody.
The Albany (N. Y.) Standard mentions a des
perate encounter woicn a connaoie naa witn
nis son, John T. Whitbeck. The young man,
being a hard case generally, had recently
been guilty of several Improper acts, for
which his father called him to account. He
became very Insolent, and wben his father
attempted to chastise him, he drew a huge
knite Irom bis sleeve, with which ue attacKed
his father, who escaped from hitn with much
difficulty, lie procured a warrant for his
son, and wnen the officer attempted to serve
It, young Whitbeck fought with perfect des-
peration, and kicked, knocked, scratched and
nit the officer like a wild beast. He was
finally shackled, and with his feet tied was
conveyed to jail.

Rkcknt Fatal Affrays in Louisiana. A
fatal affray recently took place at Riddle's
Prairie, on the occasion of a horse-rac-e, re-
sulting in the death of Y. R. Stokes, an old
citizeu. There was a good deal of excite-
ment and quarreling on the ground, between
Stokes and other parties, when John Buie
approached and stabbed him.

A fatal affray occurred on Wednesday In
Minden. between a lur. uuiDeruon ana Mr,
Leon Hirsh, in which the former was in
stantly killed. They had hod a previous dif--

peace-bond- s, and on meeting shortly after-
ward at the DostofTice. Culbertson made an
asaault on Hi rah with his fists, when the lat-
ter drew a pocket-knif- e and inflicted several
very severe wounds, causing ueatu instantly.

A Vessel Struck ry Lightning.- - On Tues
day evening last, the schooner Sea GulL of
Cherrystone, Virginia, Captain Miles, while
at anchor iu the harbor of Annapolis, Mary-
land, was struck by lightning. The main-
mast received the bolt, which ran to the deck.
Two men, who were standing uear by the
most, were knocked senseless, but were not
materially hurt The course of the electric
traveler was thence down the pump and into
the hold, tearing open the boxes and setting
tire to the goods. The Captain, who was en-
gaged in reading in the cabin, had his arm
paralysed for a time from the effects of it.
Upon ope Dine the hatches, the fire was dis--
coveied to be in the hold, but it was extin--
guisnea.

The Ship "Virginia Dam." The first ship
for the Richmond and Liverpool packet line,
now on the stocks at Baltimore, is to be
called Virginia Dare. Virginia Dare was the
first child of English parents in the new
world, born at Roanoke, in August, 1567, and
named after the District of Virginia."-Sh-

was the grand-daught- er of John White, who
wss Governor of the colony, sent by Sir
Walter Raleigh to found an agricultural
State, which sailed from Plymouth, April 26,
1587, and reached the shores of Virginia in
July of the same year. White's daughter was
the wife of Mr. Dare, who was one of the as-

sistants of the Governor, and Virginia was
born about a month alter the arrival of the
expedition.

A Feet-washi- Sect in the North. The
Gratiot (Micb.) Ncw gives an account of a
new Beet in Michigan, called the "Church of
God," but pass by the name of "Wyonabau-riaus- ."

One of their peculiar ordinances
consists of washing eacu other 8 teet. The
Elder offers a prayer, then removes bis coat,
girds on a towel, and proceeds to wash the
feet of the member nearest him. wiping his
feet with a towel, and takes him oy the right
hand and salutes him with a kiss. The
washed then washes the feet of the next
brother, and the washing proceeds until all
are washed. The sisters, iu the mean time,
are busily engaged in washing each other's
feet After a bym the services are closed.
The clean feet feature is to be commended.

Fatal ArrRAY on a Flat-boa- t. The
Memphis (Tenn.) Argut learns that au affray

,.T.nA flot.kna A AatTMAn a - or BIHAsI

which terminated fatally to one or two ol
tne parties. Tne n commanded by
one Dan Lucas, well known on the river, left
the mouth of St. Francis fbrVicksburg, a few
days since. On the way a quarrel arose be
tween tue captain ana crew, wmcu resuitea
in a fight, in which it is said Lucas flhot one
of the mutineers dead, and fatally wounded
Oue or two others.

A Woolen Factory Destroyed by Fire.
The woolen factory of Solon Perry, at

Vt was set on- fire and totally
destroyed, a few nights since. The loss of
tne iactory, macuinery ana biock in aooui
$35,000, on which there is insurance amount-
ing to $26,000. A large number of people is
thrown out of employment.

' A Roland por an Oliver. A lady, whose
husband had for several Sundays following
been jeeringly telling her that the motive
with women in going to church, was merely
to display their bonnets, at last said to him
"Then, sir. I suppose the reason why you
gentlemen do not come to church, is because
you can not show your hats."

English Clergymen Suffering from Pov-
erty. Over four hundred clergymen of the
Episcopal Church of England are in great
Pecuniary distress, and the Secretary of the

Relief Fund has. put forth
circular containing some sorrowful state
ments.

HRENAN AND THB StALEYBRIDGI INFANT.
Heeuan thinks that he will give the

(Eng.) Infant" an accommodation as
caned lor, aitnougn ne writes "tnat Tom
Sayers could get himself in condition in six

men as the Staleybridge chap, at intervals of
a ween apart." t

Arrest of a Mail Robber in Georgia. The
mail-rid- from Reidville to Hineville. Ga.
Morgan Mosseley. was arrested, recently for
rooDing me man ot vao. lie succeeded; in
swallowing $30 of the money before ha could
be secured.' Upon being committed to jail
ne cut nia inroai, out not la tally.

A Capital Orjsotion to a Nbwbpaper.
The New York f reeman $ Journal seriously
objects to Mr.Cummings'MW religious paper
WaVs sl at it nal!a ia!uonC --.I.L . .... ..i,..VWVUSV PpVIW VJVtal a UBUIV Tt 1 WU VJVba
letter. Is not the Prince of Darkness en
titled to the same degree of typographical
respect as other royal personages;

CALODLATina A BLtMsma. A rich banker
gave beggar a shilling, wben tbe latter ox
claimed with eratitude: "May Uoaven reward
you a thousand tluiesl". "Well, what would
that amount to? only fifty po uu Jul", .an
swered tne ricn man, sininug.

aarna a jii i .

ValuaSls Bank Stoce.
Standard states that th stork of tbe Bauk of
North CivroliBa i worth," In rnarkoU per
share, $110 W $114. No dividend hasbeeu
declared, and the whole of the capital etook
nas just ooen paia in. , ,

1 in, aaaaaaaain f

Candid Editorial, t'oNrweioN. The editor
of the Sandy Hill (N. Y.) Jtrald acknowl.
edges nis inuvDieaueas to young auu beau-
tiful lady lor a magnificent bouquet, and
takes pleasure in thauking her "lor this and
other favor." . "- - . -

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Monetary

Th businM of last week grew duller with
it atfraoeaaaant, and this Task th.r, will b Ims
ioint tbaa than. Tb iMuir for MonsT will b
fair antll Wailauday, th. th lust., afttr whlek tb
Bankara anttolpet a slusftsb oondltina of Daaaelal
affairs antll tb sad at Ansust. Ma of bnalasa bar.
alnadr bma to lr tb cltr for tbslr usual na-M- r

rcrtlm, and Bur will follow.
atonsr is (Ut. but ban at pi isiat, an will ba fnr

two months to cmn.i th. suppl, of Carrsnrr llnn
I n ailv.na of th. d.niand. Citnltal will no.sron- -

mulata for soma tima, and oonslosrablanf it h. frcd
to 11. id).. Choic. Paaar oao b. dlsp wwl of at s par
cant , and all Drat claaa nara at v:0 ar osati
whll. uau-lna- can M du aa l"w mo pwbmii.

Kaat.ra Exchanew ramalns staaov at H hurlat
and H prsnslaos Mlllng rat.; ria.ra ocrasinaur
paying a fraotloa vr to cuatoawra ou oo. o t

Th 'damand for Onld la about or, and tb snpp'r
on hand at th. baglnins of last WMk n.arlr bounht
lip by th nauaar. Who rat S' i. vn win.

InNswurlaans Xxchanf. tbara ar ao traaaac- -

Tiai-blll- a an la domaod, thomh onlr a Tarr f.w
ar making. Th rata, ar 7aloc. f"r aixtr and
ntn.tT-da- y Bills oa th Cast aad luAttc. for tbua
on th. South.

To. rat, or aasisra Axcnang. ana vuia .iv a
follow :

' . ' Bavfar. Sctfraw.
New York Slgbt K5k. prtnv H pram.
Philadelphia. prm. 4 prf m.
Bton......-......- H prsaa. pr.
Kolllmon...... ..,. praa. M pr.ui. ,

fi.w Orleans stoni ois. n oi, (a par.
Amsrlcaatiuld prem. &MK. praM.

Baturdar' Bt, Louis J

OtTsrlnts. of a local character, hT basn hst
Increased the last dar or two at rime of the litsti'n-tlon-

At th large one boer, all tb.t. rwl au aaail tak.n Ijauallr the himlts

C not about taking local Paper, but under th.
preaent time oi comperauTo .iHHua.ii.. Iu

and the making of Time B lls, they al. will
ing to du all ol a l Character ins. "
this generally known d..nllleamor.wonlU beoderssl
than" he Income of the Banks; for lara. aa th.Op-ItalofH- t.

Louie is. thar. ar. want for It all: very
lllUe trouble is fou-- d In Inyasllog Mon.r at I0
percent. Sight Exchange on tue last, however. la
qnlt scarce, and the demand Terr fully up to tb.
aiipplr to. day. Cumaor 1 in limited suplr. at X
discount.

Cincinnati Market.
SATURDAY EVENING, June 30.

FLOUR-T- he market continue exceedingly dull,
and the demand quite limited. Holder, are offering
Sliperlina at t 7s4 T, but 94 0ft is the ral. offered;
The sales wer. IS brls. choice white Wheat at to Ta,
and IMl do. superfine old ground at S4 74.

WHISKY A good demand, and the market steady:
sale, of 7UQ brls. at 17l7Hc., th. Utur rate fcr
"I'SoVlBIONS-T- h. demand formea Pork

and abont 7J brla. sold at $ ll 60, a
further advene, and no seller, lea than SIS
at the close, and (IS Ml waa offered quite freely for,(
fair brands. Bacon flrm. and clear Sidos hold hlk'horj.
aleeof 42 bbds. Hhouldsr at aJUo., and Id do. clear

Hide at 19c. Boned Sides are held firmly at lie.
Tbe demand for bulk Hides continues good, and sine,
our last 110,000 lbs. aold at 10c. Shoulders are held
firmly at sc. No chance In Lard; ISO brla. sold at
ll'ac. A good demand for sugar-cure- Hams, anil
they ar now held at 2Hc. Common Ham. would
bring llo. The stock ot au kino, is Terr ngni.

U. Ftl.-- lTh. mipbal MititinilM dull bnt W thOllt
any change In prices; we quote prime red at $1

l.v and nrlma whit, at SI 20641 23; sale of SOO bush.
of .rime red at l 14.

f..u M n. .latnai.it for Mr I. .ond. and the mar.
ket firm at 47c. iu bulk; shelled It lu fall demand at r
4tM(iMo. for mixed dried white.

OA To The deniaud le gooa ana price ar a suaoe
fcigher; we quote them at jv3wo.

kYlC There la a continued dull market but With
out any change in prices; we quote It at 7p77c.

R A RI.RV TliHra I. but little doln. and urloes ex.
nominal at 83c. for old; eome new coming In aud
email sales were made at 80c.

HA i Old llmotnv la in iatr aemaua a, vie per
tun tor prim in bales. New is dull at for
fair to prima.

CHEESE Th market I firm, with a food ),

d at 74c. fur prime Western Been..
BCTTEH The market for Central Ohio 1 dull at

lnrjAlte. for nrime to choice yellow, and 8t&.'Jc. for in
ferior. Very little Waetern Keeerre coming in, and
the receipts ar. taken readily at 1.W.I3C.

OI L Rather more demand for Llaawd, with aale
of 20 brls. at 61c, and to do. at eoc. Lard unchanged
and selling at Sic.nnii(.i'.ftl s.H Thar la no eh.n.e in tha market.
the demand for all artlclea Is moderate, and the
aaloa confined to small lota, to meet toe curreut '

want or tn. traae. w quota eugarM iw.;ad.
lasses 44t5o., and Cotes ltttijpltt.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

Ksw Yobk. June 30 P. M. Ashes steady:
sales of 10 brla. at to in far Fota. and 5 71 tor
fearis. lu ootton omy .ruling aaM ar reportaa;
middling C elands at luttc.

flour la lull So. lower, with rather more doing fcr
export at th decline: sale of 16.200 brls. at So 2V
fi 35 for superfine 8late; Si 455 51 for extra arato;
$. 3A for suprrfln. Western; Sft 4.K2.1 for com-
mon to medium extra Western: 7t'K?&A 80 for in-

ferior to good shipping brands extra round-boo-

Ohio; maraet cloaing quite beary; included in sals,
ar. Sum brla. for export, at price within tha range.
Canadian Flour a shade easier, with only a moderai
demand: salea of 450 brls. at $A 4M47 60 for auinniou
tocuolc extra. Ry Flour steady: small aalea at

&iyy4 20 for common to ebole uperun. Corn
meal quiet and unchanged,

Whisky in moderate reqnest and unchanged in.
price: sale of 450 brls at

Pork mor active and flrmar; demand cbi.fly
speculative, and confined almoat entirely to nMs.;
salea of 1,475 brls. at l 7lM f.r new mesa; Sis. old
do.; f 15 75, WMtorn prime mess; $13 76, old do.; Sly 50.
clear; SIS 87, uew prime; 117 60, old prime; included
In sales wsre 1,000 brls, new moaa, delive'-abl- Julf
15, at Sit; 600 brls. do., deliverable August I, at $19.
Beef uiet and unchanged: sale, of sou brls at ft3
4 25 for country prime: $4 6fxa5, country maes' Xin
10 50, repacked mesa; $11 2.'4l. SO, extra mess. Prim,
mess Beef dull and nominal. Cot Meats firm in
Shoulders, aud quiet tor Hauls : sale of 126 pkgs. at
8c. for Shoulders, and Vtc. for Bams. Lard market

and Arm: sale ot 3uo brls. at 1212Xc. Baconauietand nomiual.
Butter seiliLg at 1014o. for Ohio, I4isc. for West-

ern; 1016c. Tor St.ta, and 1718c. for Orang.
County. IJheeee steady, at maJluc. for Stat, anil
;$MHc for Ohio.

HAVE YOU

ANYTHING TO SELL?

ADVERTISE I1V THE

DAILY PRESS!

:

DEOOItATIOIIS

' -J- OB TH-K- "

Presidential Campaign of I860.
FWHB CINCINNATI KNQriRFR IS PRE- -

j- - rA.nn.i7 10 luruun ui etatM ana n rartiH.with the navy article, at ihort nvtioaaud low mtua.
We havo oa hand th fullowing :

AMBKICAN PLAOH-- Of all itcMt from Are
ine he to Qiiuea feut lung, with or without uamat of
CuiidtM printad on tUeiu.

A M K R ICAN BHIKLDS-Wit- U dum ofSUtea
aud OauUidaUM. t -

rully prlulod lu iAilun, ok l'pr or inusiiu.
Figure of the Godden of Liberty! .

On Paper and M iuIId; and, in taort, avurr thing ra- -
. , tjiurea in tno peauing inpaisn w

33I100Zlaa.TIIw-- 0

Building Prpceaatons, Borst Wagons, Halla,

'J Banners for Liberty-pole- .) I '

JiDHKlOB IB STYLE.

Orders from a distance will tolr prompt attsn- -'
tiou, Addreaa

, FAUAN (V MoLBAN,
' Viuclunatl, Ohio.

. Oaavxx'. Bo Xlaalaaatri
waYafanmirj xnv la luan mWB. .t.
tlaaae send me .tgutr-Av- e gallous of yoar

and oblige. Your truly. r' W.a). UAVN, Wholesale iUtjoaw. ;

Fruit-Oa- n Cement ll
K.1 Ao. UtUiutactury 3t V two aud,
Wall gpuutu ma ipp im n uu.. 1.

JA11K8 J. BU lLSB,kASM- - V
. Oananpaly auyaqaatity at ljwpi-lut-

W01T B WIN S ViN Kti A r jVs'FImS
V Ki. H brU. auiMiior White Wiuu Vlu- -

.a. Jiii'Miiauu h ynj ,
joM DU and Brauth 4 tf Wt.t tmt ih-i- t

BI.I'R A Nil niff.VVN MfVUNi llttl IJ rr..
fsm lw aiuo jo at tiintri a.i.a mi buiv


